Directions to the Weidenbaum Center
Seigle Hall, Room 170 | Washington University | St. Louis, MO 63130-4899
(314) 935-5630 | http://wc.wustl.edu/

FROM THE AIRPORT
(Heading east on I-70):
Take I-70 east to I-170 south. Exit at Forest Park Parkway. Turn right on Big Bend Blvd. Turn left on Forsyth Boulevard (there is a stoplight). See "Once on Campus" for parking and additional instructions.

HEADING EAST ON US40/I-64:
Take the McCausland exit. Turn left (McCausland becomes Skinker after you cross Clayton). After 1.2 miles, turn left on Forsyth Blvd. See "Once on Campus" for parking and additional instructions.

HEADING WEST ON US40/I-64:
Take the Clayton Road exit. Turn right (north) on Skinker. After 1 mile, turn left on Forsyth Blvd. See "Once on Campus" for parking and additional instructions.

HEADING EAST ON I-44:
Exit at Jamieson and turn left onto Jamieson. Turn left on Arsenal. Turn right on McCausland. (McCausland becomes Skinker after you cross Clayton). Turn left on Forsyth Blvd. See "Once on Campus" for parking and additional instructions.

HEADING NORTH ON I-55:
Take I-270 north to US40/I-64* east or I-44 east. Follow directions for heading east on US40/I-64* or I-44 east. (See “Once on Campus” below for parking and additional instructions.)

HEADING SOUTH ON I-70/I-55:
Take US40/I-64* west. Follow directions for heading west on US40/I-64*. (See “Once on Campus” below for parking and additional instructions.)

ONCE ON CAMPUS:
From Forsyth Blvd. turn onto Olympian Way. Seigle Hall is immediately in front of you to the left. Enter at the front entrance. Turn left at the foyer. The Weidenbaum Center is the first suite (170) of offices on the right.

Note if you do not have a Washington University day parking pass (allows you to park in yellow areas), you can park behind the building at parking meters or at the pay as you go Danforth Garage which sits on Wallace Drive off Forsyth Blvd (next street down Forsyth toward Skinker Blvd.).

DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS:
From Forsyth Blvd. turn onto Olympian Way (in between Skinker and Big Bend Blvd.). Seigle Hall is immediately in front of you to the left. Enter at the front entrance. Turn left at the foyer. The Weidenbaum Center is the first suite of offices on the right.

See Danforth Campus For Full Map View, Next Page >
This map shows the approximate location of all zones. All drivers must refer to signs displayed to determine where parking is allowed.

Classification of zones and lots may be changed at any time as necessary.

*Part of the Sam Fox School of Design & Visual Arts*